
the money H0 In gold and a check forOreogn City Enterprise. JUST RECEIVEDWaMRANTPOM SiVXNTH Hthkkt TAXXt

Iii eccoidaiice with the action of the
council at Ita last regular meeting
Itecorder Porter haa Issued a warrant to

Fiti:it: nrocu or- -

Oyer's Pills
I tftrywhtrt eontliltrtd tht mott tteet--I

rtnicily for totilttottt, Indlgtstloo, and

I 'bswltclit, Belli eugr-coal- and
ftly nixlalilt, llfj art wiUiuut tqual at
Knlly mmllclut. For all derkiiienieuu 4
tdlxMtlrt mil eicrsiorr oraaut, bo ullwr

art to onlverntlly approved.
fur a lung time tnj wlft wm a inffrrtr

In dimkry, Hit best phytlelarii la Ihlt
turn btltii unable Iu aBord per any rt--L

Al Itnxtb wt eoncludod to try Kjtt't
It, aad afUr taking Uir boitt the vat

d."-- J. K. BmlUi, HIik Hldft Hprlof i,Va.
During tlit pal a yeart I htt used

art fill! la mj lamily lor all dprtnft-H-U

ol tlit Momteb, lltsr, and boli, and
lor tulda. They bave Dtvtr lallnd lo

btidl." Prot Cliayney Htrdimao, A. at.,

tlnttt Oolltit, Woodtldt, Mtwtrk, N. J.
i jfi Milt art Oit beat I haft ever oid
ltiedht, and Uiey act llktaebtna la

rtflni aay ditaaTMablo ttualkm la tha
tnacb arvir taUu."-M- ra. at. J. rtrgutoo,
llaat, Ta.
I am atvtr without a box of Aytr! P1IU

tatit kouM."-M- rs. Kdwla Bartow, 1
lilot it, VoOalo, H. T.

fei'i Cathartic Pills,

ratnaia ar
C J. C AVER k COM Lowtll, Mat.
M trail DngflM tad Dnlan It HtdldMt.

Pure French Candies,

Hurst & Son's Buckwheat Flour,
Maple Sugar,

Welsh Bros. Maple Sap Syrup,
Log Cabin Maple Syrup.

E. E. WILLIAMS, THE GROCER.

Tbal you cao let all kludi of

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps
LANTERNS,

OREGON CITY CROCKERY STORE.
Alt IlavTe

DOLLS, TOYS, GAMES, Etc., Etc.,
FOR TIIK

COME AND LET ME SHOW YOU THE GOODS.

0. W. RICH, No. 5 Commercial

Bed : Room J Suits
From $1 1.00 Upwards this Week.

.X-OHr--
TST

ETC, at the

fine Line of

HOLIDAY.

Bank Blk., Oregon Citj, Or.

For ThiwfmgH
Pmetital Trntning in
BOOKKEEPING,

SHORTHAND,

inilU, icon, TMK

0ffeOM BEST.

cSc EUSCH,

A llillTilV

-dried lumber, which is warranted. For

NIXOD IIA.XW STOKE,

Opposite the Post Office, Oregon City, Or.

$12. AO, Ha had been engaged In team
Ing but wat out of work and aald bo took
the money to unable him to leave the
country, He waa examined before Jut'
tlct Koiita Monday morning and bound
over to lb grand Jury In the turn nf
t'JDO, I Iu could nut furnlth ball to be
went to jail. He la not contljervd very
bright intellectually.

Taaciuaa Who (Iot CaaTinuATaa
Thirty-liv-e tuaehera of Clackamaa county
attended the regular quarterly eiainlna
tlon at tha court liouae lat. week tha
largett number that ever attended an
examination in tlili county. Huperln
tendeiit Thornton and Kiaiuinera Kandt
and (lurley had charge of the work
There were no applicant! for etaUi

The examination of papere
wat not concluded till Monday when
certificate were leaned to tha following

liainet: A, J. Y oiler, Helen Taylor, (J. W

Mirliklln, C. K. Cone, Amy Taylor, Mrt.

M.L. (ireentree, Ina Thomaa, Minnie
HarriiigUin, Hatlle Htarrltt, Jotepb Iee,
I., T. Andertou, Jetn Waldron, Kdilh
(ilaainool, Annie Thouipton, 0. II

ilyland, A. W. Ileatlie, Seymour
Undon, II. A. Hall, J. It. Marth.J. W

Chinn, Frank Auttine, 11. II. Hand,
V, M. Weddell, K. Oarnlel, Jetaie Kob--

ton.

C'oMfAxr F in Portland Company
F Ixiyt took the cutiomary numlx-- r of

prima at the Portland tournament lat!
week though they did not win the tug
of war. The tug of war team waa F. P

Kelly anchor, Sidney Smyth, I.. (Jarduer,
and William Howell but the anchor man
of the opwlng team waa a Portland
athlete who was chiefly Instrumental in
instituting thtwe games, a Harvard ath-

letic champion who it practically a pro
fessional. Lieutenant lUndall, of Com-

pany F, in tit i o II jjm' ird race
l int llhy-yai- dash wat won by Thomas
Moore, of Company F as wat also the

uah. A Y. M. C. A. young

limn by the name Bennett caused one or

iwo unpli'.muiit scenes and the nuinsifm
Dually were to unchristian at to make
him leave the hall. So Company F got

considerably more prims than any oilier
company in the rvgiment.

Tiik HTAiia or tiik Uivkb. According

to the dally record of the stage of water
in the river, kept by Capt. Pratt at the
Imperial mill dock, the lowest water (hit
year wat Octolwr :1 when it wna .3 ol

a loot Ih'Iow mean low water maik above

the falls and .8 ( a foot Mow that marl,

tntluw the falls. The bigiiest water for

the mouth wat on the last day the up-- r

river waa 3.1 feet above mean
and the lower river 11.7 aliove.

The river baa been at a fair navigable
stage since the twenty-tilt- ofOctoher.
The highest point readied was 4.8 feet

above in the uper river and 0 feet aliove

in the lower November II. The first

week of October last yar the water stood
.1! of a foot IhjIow mean low water, upper,
and .0 Mow, lower, and the highest
point waa 3 above, upier, and .5 above,
lower, October 22-2- 3.

Dxatii or an Oi.u Ohkooman Jamet

0. Hwalford, probate judge and postmas
ter at Snu'iomish, Washington, died
Wednesday of last week, neatly eighty
years of age. Judge SwnfTbrd wat an
lowan who came across the plains and
settled In Oreiron Citv 111 1K4!I. He was

one of tho first carpentera to ply his
trade here, lid went r.asi and returned
at captain of an Immigrant train in lfo2,
and in that train wat K, W. 8wa(Tord,

who haa lived in Uregon Uliy since mat
iIuIm. tin now resides with hit Bon. J. L.

Swatford, who waa born here. Judge
Jamea U. Swairord rumainexl here
twelve or fouruon years when he went
to Portland auoui twenty yeara agjur
moved to Snohomish where he accumu-

lated a competence and waa bold iu

much esteem by the people.

Township Macs Three years ago the
project of making accurate maps of the
townships of Clackamas county wattuken
and several hundred dollars spent on it

without carrying it far enough to reach

a uaeful result. II. lianft, who is

In doing a Job of this kind for

private parties, made the county a prop
osition to complete tho set ol township
maps and his proposition waa accepted.
The maps will show oil the county roads
and the present owners of all the real
property. The cost of the set will ap--
uroximate tSQO but moro than that Bum

will bo saved to the county in one year by

the additional thoroughness with which

tho county assessor's work may bo done

by their aid. These maps havo long

boon needed.

Imi'iiovkmknth in Fau.s Vikw Quito

a number of improvements have boon

nuulo in Falls View addition this season.
Several handsome cottages havo been

eroded there and It scorns to bo growing

in favor as a residence district. E. W.

Scott is now building a two-stor- y cottago

24x24 at the cornor of Prospoct and East
streets and directly across East is

another framo cottago .10x24 with a wing

being built by David Fancbor. Both of

them will bo completed this your and
they will bo occupied by the families of

tho respective owners. Steps aro being

taken to build a substantial sidewalk to
Fulls View in a more direct lino to the
business center of town than is now

truvorsod by residents of that locality.

IJHJ

SCHEDULES OF TIME
o (j.t ca iirrtmuN.

Wi"ratii..iit Krrtrr i t. . Ml
Ltivt iihiuhii our. ruuTi.Aiiu

7 Ml iu 7 .WI t. in,lut, ui. iu iu. m.' I ii l iu, 'I mi p. m.
I Ml ) ui.

UD4Y- .-

W. nttunt eiTT. lv. rotrntu.
" 111 m.

ifOy.m, Iwpm.
lwimf Allnt!l M.k.a Ma Hup (I wtjr

Uuilluf .topi tltr0.
WIUTIIKItfl fACiriO IAI1WAY.

iiiiitn itini,
Altionr Uwtl (t n.tii) f M a. m.
i !ll..tnl JUnr... ihruiili) in,
ttulnir lx'l ( tiailiii) K bit p. in.

Oct aol'HD,

Kbiirf Loftl (r (loin) . ra
Atlimr fimul ir tuiiiimi i tmp m
Unliliiriil Klru (Ihruuilij J M p. m

KKIIUY, NOVKMHKU JO, IhuI.

taut Hut Kartarait
will ba toiit on trial for two tiiuiilhn for
iwxnty-tt- (ii U. Html In trial iili.erli-U-

mil If you do nut Ki your Inonny'a
urtti Hit to hilt will Ix rtfiintltd lo you,

Tlit ptr will be liiiwi inniiily at llir
tiplratiuii nf tlit trial period If It In nut

lon((vr.

(Viwi Unix With Ui. There ii now
an ordinance making It unlawful fur

cull In to Im at Urga In Oregon City
fl.no i. m. and tf :0Q , m. (mm

tha 11 mt of October to tlia firtt uf April
but It It nut enforced. I .mit Tnctday
night aoin cow nf n f nipiiriug turn of

mi f i ' t palil llii'ir rvtcta In Councilman
l.aloiirelto by tit VMilmtf one of Ilia new
atom on M it ill atreel ami beHirtln
thcititclvct III a manner Hint wat both
Uiiaaiimly and well calculated lo make
vote lor tlm row ordinance. They
rutlilimalv (rod upon tli new cement
walk thereby ruinliiK !tluii of It.

their WeaiV Imliut umlir 1 ill rIi1- -

tiliii nxil ami lul v.riout oilnr rude
an. I annoying actt tliwt charactrriao iIim

inipiitillvn liovliio. Wtdnctday worn-lu- g

limy nna wllh tha lark and Imlook

tlicinaelv friiin tlm act-li- t of lliclr noc-

turnal enjoyment Iwfure they ould I

brought lo KTouni for tha dtinag ilone.
A farmer brought toino hotter ami oilier

riliwo lo market odd day tint week

and while lit wn bargaining with I lie

nierchaidir a yoraeiout cow

(Ijxill lila inoiriMiii v furl and dtrtpoiled
it. Tin cow looked torry when driven
awty, hut acow'aaorrow la an awfully
unmarketable product.

To it Kasht ItwiKH Tlit rortUnd
WaliT Uoiiiiniaiitiin liat oiiod turn't-miiii'ii-

Willi Jinlr Muldruiil !n
to III iimllcr of lniilding a lirnli(i

Bi'riM tlm Sandy rivnr 'on llm lino of tlip

Ili'rrirk mad, Portland U pii'imrlng to
tukn Hull Kun wiitrr to iiily ll aatxr
workt arttiMii. Tlm aupply iioint will Im"

in Clackaiiiat county and Ilia main ploe

will lie laid Mvral milit In lliii.co'iiity.
l'ur tliU mriHm ttie coinniixtiiin liat
Im'n given jrniioii to una tlia Hrr-rir- k

road with lliu rxprttt umli'rHlanding

that their iii thutild not in any man-no- r

wrve at an olmlrui'tion to traval af-t- nr

It ahuiild Im laid. 1 lie Portland
ioilu will clear tlm rilit of way them-anlve- a

to Clackaiuaa w ill x the gainer
thereby . Sow they want thit county to

build a bridge acroet the Handy to aa to
facilitate the work ol luying Die wuter
main. Thit tlm county committlonera
are not willing to. However, aa there
it rontiilerublo need of the bridge to

Clackaiiiat comity people
thit county might be Induced to ahare
the exxMini! of conttrui'tion with the
Portland ople. Thit much haa been
Intiiniitud In Judge Muldruiu'i correa-poiuli'iic- e,

Octino Ci.i'ii'a Party The Outing
club gave ita 11 rut fornii'.l dancing pnrty
of the aoaton at the armory Thurtday
evening of lant week , It wat an entirely
micccmiful allnir. The floor committee
wiitcompotmi of T. P.Knndiill, I. Acker-ma-

F. 8. Kelly, B. K. Rnrchjr. and
F. .1. Loult, Tho program contitted of

eighteen numbera, Tho following were

present and participated in the dance:
MiHea Liira Miller, Hirdie Khaw, May

Ktilly, I.ou, ilattie, and Acnllo Oorhrana,
Cora Harding, Amy Kelly, F.tta l'oje,
(li'iuo and Winnie Williuma, Bophia

Mamie Oharm.in, Mary Conyora,

Mabel Kugland, Minnie Ackcrmun, Vera

Pillabnry, Mm. J. Cook, Mm. Allicrt
Fuller, Neil Townwind, J. Cook, I. and
W. Aokorman, Kulph Miller, H. 8. Hutts-bur-

II. J. Thorn, C. G.and W. A.
Huntley, F. I), liruco, C. W.Stratton, A.

Fuller, M, IfoHeiibanni, B, F. Hurcb jr.
It, I.. Holimtn, W. B. Wlggona, J. P.

Lovett, W. N. Lang. A. Lewthwalle,
Ned DriggH, F. H. Kolly, A. C. Wnrner,
J W, Kluiw, mid J. and 0. H. Her-gt;- r,

and V. N. GalenH, of Portland.

Hoimui) A Saf k. Frod Flnher. a boy

about iilnottwn yours of age who liua

been living with bio father near Kly villo,

was Btiinding by tho fuifc in Fred Ely's
Htoro ivt Klyvillo liiHt Saturday afternoon
intently watching a giuno of cbockors

that was being played near by. Tho

Hufednor was clonud Imt the coinliinntion
iliul was not tu'iied. Hnhaequently a

Hum of money was minuet! from tho
hiiIc and HUHpluion was ill reeled to young
F'iHlier who waH arroHted cluugod willi

the theft. When takun into ciiHtody he

adiuitlud lilHguilt and afterward routorud

tho city collector to " forthwith levy

upon the following lota and parts of Iota

ol the delinquent assessment payors for

the improvement of Seventh ttreet In

Orovon City, or to much thereof aa will

satisfy the amount charged and due

thereon with costs and insa, " The
notlcea were aerved by Collector Oreen
Wednesday and the work of doting up

the matter will proceed in legal form
Or. Welch whose assessment amounted
to tlt'3, there being but five on the lit!
whoowelargnr sums, paid h'l atsetsmtnt
thla wtek. there are upward ot lliirtj
remaining unpaid.

PkKssKD Ban i Pi. st Con iso Mr.
Welch, of the firm of Welch 4 Hamilton,
Portland building contraclora.ia negotiat-

ing for machinery for a preaeed brick

plant which he inienda tutting up here in

the spring. Mr. Welch recently moved

to Oregon City. He la a practical brick

maker and haa found a tuperlor quality
of clay for brick making at aeveral point!
in the outskirts uf the city. Pressed
brick and ornamental work will be the
product ol thit Institution when itgnta in

operation ,

Tii a Oaklxt KtrATK A petition to
admit to probate the last will and test I

ment of Samuel J. Oakley, who died at
hit home near Barlow atation last July,
waa preaeuled in Judge Meldrum'a
court last Monday. The will alto wat
tiled. Tho will wai executed in Peeks--

kill, New York. The petition asked lor

the aiqiointment ol Kruben Wright at
administrator with will annexed. The
estate consists of property located Jutt

Barlow valued at between ;i(XX

and $4KH).

Siiixwai.ks and Firk IYtiot Until a

year ago last October the legal width ol

sidewalks on Main ttreet wat eight feet.

An ordinance adopted on the flitt of Oct--

oUir, lH'.Kl, made the legal width ten feet.

The street hydranta bad been previously
erected at the outer edge of the eight--

loot walkt and at the new tun-lo- ot walks

are built the hydrantt n( course are
within the space designed for pedestri
ans, and are a eource of annoyance and
an eyetore.

Koad Conmittk Mxits. The board

of trade committee on roads to whick

waa referred the matter of making pre
liminary arrangements for improving the

ruad to Molalla and Marquaui held k

meeting last evening iThursday) at the
ollice ol II. K. Cross. The reason

promoter action was not had ia that
Mr Croxt, who it chairman of the com

mittee was very busy w ith business in

circuit curt, but the matter will now be

pushed.

A Mohninu Fih Alarm The chimney
in tho Cliir House dining room burned
out Tuesday morning and it made such

a fust about it that tome one waa con

strained to tound a lire alarm. No

lamago was done, however, and it was

not nvceaaary for the fire brigade to

turn out. But a large number of people

arose from their couches at pruciBoly 7 :15

o'clock Tuesday morning.

Ei.kctric Hkpaiks A force ol half a

doxen linemen are in town this week

overhauling the electric wires and put
ting up new lamps. They raised
eighteen inches and the cable

on which the car runs over the basin

between the railway track and the power

house making it much easier to load and

unload the car.

Tiianksoivinq ToKKEva. Leave or

ders at Humphrey's flehmarket for the
fattest and best turkey that will be

brought to the Oregon City market.
Fresh oysters, clams, bnlibut and other
salt tlah.

Fob Kknt. Four rooms, opposite the
IKwtotllce, suitable for ollices or ligut
housekeeping. Apply to Benjamin Jug- -

gar or Thayer &' Aldon, Oregon City.

A Yard of Hoses.

One ot the popular paintings at the
New York Academy of Design was a

yard long panel of roses. A crowd was

always before it. One art critic
"Such a bit of nature should

belong to all the people, it is too beauti-
ful fur one man to hide away."

The Youth's Companion, of Boston,

seiuod tbu idea, and spent twenty thous-

and dollars to reproduce the painting,
The result has been a triumph of artistic
delicacy and color. .

The Companion makes an autumn
gift of this copy of the painting to each
of its five hundred thousand subscribers.
Any othors who may subscribe now for

tho first time, and request it, will receive

"Tho lard of Roses," without extra
chargo while the edition lasts.

Besides the gift of this beautiful pic-

ture all now subscribers will receive Tho

Companion free from the time tho sub-

scription is received till January first,

including tho Thanksgiving and Chri.il-in- as

double numbers, and for a full year
from that date. The price of The Com-

panion is $1.75 a year.
Every family should take this bright-

est and bout of illustrated literary papers
in addition to its local paper.

TO OREGON CITY.

LOTS AND TRACTS

On the west side of the river on the Oregon City and Portland road,

and Willamette river. Twenty-fiv- e minutes walk from the suspension

bridge. Affords a splendid view of the river, Portland and the East
side. This tract has been slashed and sown in grass. Will be sold

cheap on easy terms. Apply to

J. TOMPKINS, OREGON CITY.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

tr fresh taffy go to Catler'a.

lcure, the bent Floor made. tf

(llcr will from (bit date have freth
taf twice a week from l'ortland. Call
aintryit.

Ihlea, clia.rt, riureana, rswiraaus.
etcrrpaired at Belloiuy Butch' second
ha atore.

fcieure ia the bet Flour told by U

grur. If your grocer doe not Keep ii
go ) one that due. t

lp KiariHiin.
' in anNti. doort and

molding, go to K. Finley, shop back of

I'oe'eACo'i. hardware store.

our cigars ate all thorough-
ly rammed at we have an improved
veadated Kdison cigar case. Charman
ilk to.

l I lliilmun undertaker and em- -

baluer, Oregon City bank building.
Kixin at left of head of atair over atore
blliiillg.

Kir as enta on can make vour hena
layby buving a package of Kgg Food.
Kortale bir Charman 4 C-- , City Drug
Store.

r.ll .nrt aiimina liartman'a fall and
winter Mock of clothing arriving thia
week. You will get a bargain in auita
from $7.00 up.

Wmtn.-- A reliable oartv to dry ap--
nlet and wart on the Bharea; dryer ana
alt apiwratn furnlnhed. Address, Uao.
WAaxta, Oregon l ily. u

J. W. O'Connell the popular clothing
111111 IBilfc U.B jup t. fiv. b

of men'a youth's and Ioyt clothing for
tlit fall and winter trade, which he will
teU at price never nearu oi ueiore in
this city.

Lonnize. mattretset. etc., can be
bought cheaper at lloluian'a than any
(dace in the city, because they are manu-
factured in his chop, and be give hie
cimtomeia the coininicsion other niimt
pay to Portland dealer. tf

About Perfumes.
When we use Per-

fumes, we certainly
should use only the
BEST; and judges of
perfume good judg-
es, you know say
there are only four
or rive perfuniera who
make the liest that
is, the VERY BEST.
There are a dozen

Good Perfumes,
But only a few best.
The BEST is what
you all want iu per- -

lume ii in anyiiung,
particularly when
they cost no more
than the NEXT best,
Connoisseurs say that
Palmer's, Wright',
and Stearns' are

THE BEST,
A Complete Line of which you will

And at

Gauficld & Huntley's
t'llAIlMACY.

Your Subscriptions !

Between now and January 1st yon
will have to renew subscriptions for
most of your papers and magazines,
and choose the new ones you wish to
put on your list. You can

Save the Expense,
The chance of loss or delay and all
the annoyance of remitting direct,
bv leaving vour order at the Book
Store. We gutuentee Bale arrival of
the first number; or of all numbers
if you get them at the store. But a
fcti'll safer and more convenient way
is to get your periodicals at the

The News Stand.
The price is the same with but few
exceptions; you can usually get
tnem a day or two curlier than by
mail ; there are no missing or delayed
copies: you do not have to pay in
advance", and you enn change when
you please or drop out poor issues.

Under The Yellow Awning,
Noxt door to the Post Office.

Keep furniture made only from kiln
a short time be will offer

Bed5teads
Woven Wire, Top and Box Mattresses of all kinds and aizes. Chairs,

Windyw Shades, Etc., the best assortment in the city at prices low as the

Undertaker & Embalmer.

W. T. SPOONCER & CO.

f4eoi CashGpoeepy.
NEW STOCK, NEW GOODS, NEW PRICES.

JUST LOOK !

16 lbs. G Sugar, $1.00. Coal Oil, per Can, $1.20

jpy" A full line of Groceries at these reduced prices. Remember the place,

opposite the Armory Hall, Main St., Oiegon City.

In Connection we run the only Exclusive Flour and Feed
Store in Oregon City.


